
My Pet Buddy

23 Fennell Cr
Blackalls Park
Lake Macquarie, NSW 2283
Australia

Phone: 0402 924 819

Pet care in Lake Macquarie, NSWAt Pet Buddy we believe going on holiday for your

pet should be just as fun as it is for the rest of the family! That’s why we offer loving

care in a home environment. Pets adapt best to being away from their family if the

care and routine is similar to what they experience at home. So what better could

you offer your best friend than a home away from home with their very own pet

buddy to hang out with? Why not have someone visit your home to feed your pet

whilst you’re away?  Pet Buddy and family are here 24/7 to ensure that your pet is

always having a great time! If your pet is used to lots of attention at home they'll

usually adapt better to your abscence if they have a buddy, or two to keep them

company.Every pet that stays with us gets regular attention throughout the day and

a play or cuddle session. Michelle has over 10 yrs experience caring for other's pets,

is currently completing a Certificate IV in Companion Animal Care (Dog Training &

Behaviour), is an active member of the Newcastle All Breeds Dog Training Club

where she currently trains her dog Trapper in both Agility and Obedience. She

keeps and rides two horses, she has a beautiful ragdoll cat from the RSPCA, breeds

call ducks and collects rare breed chooks. Michelle has a genuine passion for our
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furry friends.Your best friend will become part of the family so you can rest assured

that they will receive as much love and care as they do at home with an

experienced pet carer.
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